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Bay as L. nnifasciata Cpr. It is figured in Tryon's Man.

Couch., vol. 9, pi. 50, fig. 58, as L. variegata Cpr. The range

is given as from Saginaw Bay, Alaska, to San Diego, Cali-

fornia. This seems to be the most common species in Cali-

fornia.

Lacuna variegata Cpr., 1864, was described from the Swan
collecting at Neah Bay, Wash. (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., vol.

14, p. 429). Of the figures given in Tryon's Man. Conch.,

vol. 9, pi. 50, Dr. Dall considers fig. 64 to come nearest to it.

This figure is given as L. fusca Binney, a form of L. divari-

cata Fab. The range is given as from Neah Bay, Wash, to

Monterey, but it has been collected at several points in South-

ern California as far south as Reef Point, Orange County.

The last three species and var. aurantiaca Cpr. are quite

similar in form and texture, but in typical specimens the

color pattern is quite different. L. iinifasciata Cpr. is uni-

formly light brown with a narrow brown line on the keel of

the body whorl. Var. aurantiaca Cpr. is orange w^hite \\'ithout

color markings. In L. marmorata Dall, the keel of the body

whorl is marked by alternating white and brown spots and a

spotted pattern frequently extends over more or less of the

shell. The colors of L. variegata Cpr. are clouded or in zigzag

stripes and the keel of the body whorl is often marked by

white splashes. The details of the color pattern vary consid-

erably and fade in dead shells and cabinet specimens. If the

separation into different species is to be based on this color

pattern, var. aurantiaca Cpr. should be given specific rank.

It might just as well be a variety of one species as of the other.

NOTESON ACANTHINAFROMCALIFORNIA.

nv A. M. STRONG

The proper arrangcTnent of the various forms belonging to

the genus Acanthi na, formerly Monooeros, wliieli are to be

found in California has been a puzzle to all tiie writers. The

few specimens wliich roacliod the early writers were seeiuiiigly

Cfisily separated into distiiR't species and a number were
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naineil. As larger series became available for study many iii-

tor«j:rii(los were found ami the (inestion of varieties and later

of priority of names became a ilitlieult one. Dr. Dall in linl-

letin U. S. National Museum, No. 112, 1922, rec(^nize8 Acaii-

thina spinita Blainville. 1S33, as tiie first name used and

therefore the typical form. All othor California foruLs, with

the exception of two species from the southern fauna found as

far north as San Dietro, are reduced to varieties.

Conrad in 1837 described three species from Santa Barbara,

Monoceros engonatum, Monoceros brevidens, and Moiwceros

lapUloidcs. At about the same time Sowerby described

Monoceros punctulata and Monoceros unicarinatum. At vari-

ous later dates the specimens in the early European collections

were redescribed and fignretl by Reeve, Deshayes, Gray and

Keiner, seemingly without much regard to the use of the

names. Dr. Carpenter in the Proc. Zool. Soc., 1856, p. 228,

gives the synonymy as follows:

Monoceros engonatum Conrad
= Monoceros unicarinatum Reeve, non Sowerby nee.

Deshayes
= Monoceros unicarinatum pars, Deshayes
Comp. Purpura spirata Blainv.

Monoceros brevidens Conrad
= Monoceros unicarinatum Sowerby no)i Reeve tiec.

Deshayes
Non Monoceros brevidentatum Gray

Monoceros l.vpilloides Conrad
= Monoceros punctulatum Sowerby
= Monoceros punctatum Gray
=^ Monoceros punctatum Reeve

Dr. Carpenter's comments in this connection are of interest.

Under M. eiujoimtum Conrad he says: "The shell figured by

Conrad and found in Mr. Nuttall's collection is very trian-

gular, with a pointed base. The P. spirata of Blainville is a

Sandwich Island shell, brought by M. Botta, very obtuselj

angulated, with a swollen base, scarcely acanthoid, and a canal

long enough for Chorus, Gray. It is remarkable for the scaly

keel of the upper whorls. This shell is reproduced by Keiner
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ill a different form, who affiliates Sowerby's species to that in

the Paris Museum. Deshayes, copying this error, and not

even adopting Blaiuville's earlier specific name, gives the

name and reference of Sowerby, with a description in the

main belonging to the Bhiinville species, although perhaps

with some additions from Sowerby's figure. Mr. Reeve com-

pletes the confusion by describing a shell, 'anfr. superne

angulatis,' very probably the true enganatum of Conraxl,

which he quotas; at the same time quoting the two different

shells above named (one of them under two names, P. spicata

and P. spirata), and figuring a very different shell, not angu-

lated at all. To mere learners, like the author of the present

paper, such differences are exceedingly perplexing," Under

Monoceros hrevidens Conrad he says: "The exact date of

Sowerby's species, which is generally referred to P. engonata

of Conrad, but differs from the figure of that shell, and agrees

much better with the description of this, is difficult to deter-

mine. The volume bears the date 1841. It differs from P.

enganata in being swollen at the base, with less sculpture and

angulations." Finally, in regard to all three forms appears

this: "The differences between the specimens of California

Monoceros are so numerous, and similar specimens from other

quarters are so variable, that the three species here rep)eated

from Conrad are given with ver>' great hesitation. That the

forms figured by Sowerby and Reeve are conspecific. is by no

means im])robable; the form engonata is the most aberrant

but it is by no means unapproaclied."

Later Dr. Carpenter evidently changed his mind to some

extent in regard to the different forms, as in his Supplemental

Report, 1863, p. 663, he lists three forms from the California

coast, as follows:

M(»io<cros cngonafum Conrad ^^ loiicorinatuni Sowerby.
Brown-dotted, with sharj) j)ostorior keel, snioothish.

Monoceros ? var. s])lniluni (lihiinv.). Light colored,

.scaly ; horn not develoi)ed.

Monoceros UipiUoides Conrad = punctatum Gray -|-

hrevulens Conr. Not shouldered, shape of l-apUlus.

For many years writers on California shells and the collector8
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have been followiiif? Carpenter in tlie use of etigonotum Con-

rad antl hipilloidrs' C'onnul for tlie two coiunion forms.

iSpirata Blainville lias been rej^'anled as a variety of ( ngo-

fuita Conrail by nearly all writers. Arnold mentions it in his

Paleontolofry of !San Pedro, p. 24G, as follows: "Specimens

showin<r the scaly surface of var. spiratum grade over into the

smooth form ; the sharp-keeled forms merfje into those which

approach very near to M. lapUloides. Some specimens have

thin and smooth out«r lips, while otliei's are strong^ly dentate.

Of fifty sjiecimens from the San Peilro Pleistocene only three

have the characteristic tooth developed, thus showing that in

the earlier form this distinguishing character was only occa-

sional. The scaly specimens are generally the strongest

keeled. This later form is the var. spiratum of Blainville."

Stearns, in the Am. Journ. Couch., vol. 7, 1872, applies the

name of var. spirata Blainv. to a local form founil at San

Diego, while it is stated in Tryon's Man. Conch, that spiratum

Blainville and cnqonatum Conrad are undoubtedly the same.

If we are to take the light-colored scaly variety describeil by

Carpenter and Arnold as the typical form for the species, the

darker and smoother form which has so long been recognized

as having at least a varietal ditt'erence should take the name
of Acanthina spirata var. en^&nata Conrad, 1837.

It is pretty generally recognized that all gradations are to

be found between the forms long known as Moiioceros eiigo-

twta and Monoceros lapUloid-es. Dr. Dall gives the date for

Sowerby's Monoceros punctulata as 1835 and Monoceros lapU-

loides becomes Acanthina spirata var. punctulata Sowerby,

1835. It is the fonn found on the exposed rocks of the outer

coast and under a different environment takes on a distinct

form.

Another variety, Acanthina spirata var. aurantia Dall, was

described in Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 34, p. 248. This is a

color form of variety enqonata Conrad. Similar orange or

lemon tinted specimens of quite a luimber of California shells

have been given varietal names.

Acanthina paucUirata Stearns, 1871, wa.<9 described from

San Diego in Conch. Memo. No. 6, p. 1. The species is stated
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by Lowe (Nautilus, vol. 27, p. 26) to be "In their prime'' at

Cape Coluette, Lower California. In general shape they are

quit« similar to small specimens of variety punctidata Sowerby

but the color pattern is quite distinct. They are " externally

painted with longitudinal broad black and narrow whitish

streaks, interrupted by the white dental groove,'' thus cutting

the black colored streaks up into large squares. In variety

pioictulata the light color preilominates and the dark is re-

duced to small square dots. A large series recently collected

near Lagiina, Orange County, show markings intermediate

between the two. It is quite probable that further collecting

and study will show that paucilirata is only a southern form

of variety punctukita and it will also have to be classed as a

variety of Acanthina spirata Blainville.

The Lower California species Acanthina luguhri^ Sowerby,

1822, is reported from San Diego on the strength of a single

specimen found there some years ago. Orcutt reports it quite

common as far north as the International Boundary Line. It

has been stated that Acanthina paucilirata Stearns forms the

connecting link beween higuhris and engonata. If further

collecting along the northern portion of the coast of Lower

California, where the ranges of the different forms overlap,

shows the full series of intergrades, still further changes in

the nomenclature will have to be made. In groups of this

kind where the forms are so variable it is dit!icult to draw the

line between variety and species, and the (luestion of possible

hybrids is always present.

YARIWE SHELLS OF DEIER BAY. KNIGHT ISLAND, PRINCE WILLIAM
SOUND, ALASKA.

BY \V.\LTER EVERDAM

During the summer of 1923, while engaged at my trade as

cooper iji the herring saltory of tlie Knight Islaiul Packing

Co. in Drier Bay, Prince William Sound, I utilized much of

my spare time in dredging and searching for shells along the

beaches.


